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,DITORIAL: 

Let's have some correspondence on tow-bars as fitted to 'Y' Types. please. The 
fitti-'g of a tow- bar might n at, at fir st, seem to be a very good id ea ii you wleh 
to maintain. the originality of your car,but I am told that Abingd on did in fact have 
the pos swility in mind as they are believed to have drawn up blueprints for such a 
fitti n g. 

Ihave recently acquired a tow-bar (made by Dixon-Bate Ltd of Chester) for 
my YB. It came with the many spares I bought recently which were once YB O~.&'5\ 
It !eems to airnplybolt onto the rear bumper mounting bolts in place of the rear bump 
It is not fastened elsewhere (e. g.. to rear axle attachments to give·more e:upport). 
and it would appea r that the rear bumpel' brackets had bee n modified slight! y so that 
the bumper could be fitted to two fu rther holes in the tow-bar. I intend to make the 
tow-bar and rea r bumper :interchangeable on n!Enterprise" , howe ver. I also know 
of two other members who are :interested in the subject (one has a tow-bar fitted to 
a recently pur chas ed 'YA I). SO, a re there a ny other tow- bar vers ions or f ittin g method I 
and does anyone have any recommendations to make (as regards stress factors etc)J 

Mike and Sue Drake of  have just purchased Y53lZ and joined the 
Register. The car's engine (XPAG/SC/lSIOO - per the logbook) bas a plate affixed 
to :it s side on which appe ar the following details: 

University Motors Ltd.  
Reconditioned unit, ~o . E'333  

Dat e: 14. 9. 54  
Cyl inder Bo re: 02 0  
Main Bea ring: R4  
Big Fod Bear in g: R4  

Engine N'o. 1~1 00  

From our records it would seem that the engine numbe r should be 'lSlOO--but this is 
the first example of a n engine recon d it ioned by Un iver aity Motors t hat we have come. 
a Cl'OS5 so can anyone add more to our knowledge . please? 

30th Odobe r 1981. 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Dear John .  
Another' interesting is sue. I ju at ~anted to respond to the questions  

you raised ragarding the floorboards of the 'Enterprise'.  
The transveTse boards  

near the back of the floorboards support the valance that runs acrOss the car under  
the back seat, With the valance in place they are completely out of sight. Of course.  
if th e valan ce is gone, then they have no pu r pose> but otberw iae I wouldn It adv ise  
T emoving them. The valane e attaches at the top to th e rim of th e sheet met a1 tray  
that the seat rests on with split rivets under the leatherc10th (or vinyl), but isn't  
atta ched anyplace else,depending only on its curvature and the boards you mentioned  
to stay in place. I im agine it is subjected to quite a lot of kiCking, and it is amazing  
that it works as well as it does, being basically little more than a piece of cardboat'd.  
Without th ose two boa rds behind its lower edge, I wou ld expec t it to st a rt flopping  
around aftet' be ing ki eked a few tiro e s.  

Regarding the rr.e'ltaI st rips that hold the carpet 
edge Sl I d on't know a bout the Y B. but the 'YA'. or at lea a t the ear ly one s. had aix 
such strips , not five, and the front right one has never given me any problem with 
fouling anything or impeding access to the master eylinderreset'voi'r. The strips 
with six screw holes go in the middle. with the five-holers fot'e 'and aft. Theydo overt 

~ joint between front and rear floorboards, but only by a quarter inch or so - not 
by enough to get a screw into the other floorboard, because then yo::uwould have to 
remove the metal strips to get the front floorboards out, and that would be a major 
nuisance . Getting a good layer of painton the in sides of these channels is worth some 
extra attention, as they are quite prone to rusting - I poured the paint into them 
after taping upthe ends. sloshed it around , then drained and sprayed the outsides. 
S prayi.'1g just won't reach inside such tight places and brUShing isn't a whole lot 
better. 

Aquick story since I have some space left: When I bought my car in 1967 
from a postgrad uate student at the Uoiver sity of Reading, it had evidently been sElfeil1~ 
frequent use as a means of bringing duty-free booze into Fngland via the cross-Channel 
ferries , with all kinds of straps, etc. 'fitted in every conceivable out-of-the-way place. 
Two of the best such spots are those spaces under the rear seat, behind the valance 
we were discussing , which aren't even visible with the real' seat reIIloved - who wou ld 
d ream there wo uld be bottle- a ized. full y-enc losed stowa ge space s just th ere,? N e cdle ss 
to say the valance had suffe red somewhat from repea tedly being removed and put back 
in pia ce aga in ~ 

Yours sincer ely, 

Tom Bowman. 

AUST RALlAN 1M PORTS PART xm 

Chassis Fngine No. Fxt. Colour Int. Colour 	 Reg No. Date Sold.'" o. 

? 	 18.5.49y 2415 XPAol SC Ix 12250 Black 	 AV 767 
Y 2458 XPAo/sC/x12080 Grey Green 	 BF 729 16.6.49 
Y 2804 XPAO/SCIX12279 Grey ? 	 BJ 939 1.7.49 

?Y 2805 XPAo/sc/xl2724 Grey BP 784 2.8.49 
? BP 349 26.7.49Y 2837 XPAol SC IX 12722 Mar oon 
Red CE 863 16.9.49Y 2907 XPAo/sc/XI2838 Black 

18 .10.49Y 2923 XPAG/SC IX 12793 Black Gt'ee n 	 CT 964 
CE 848 16.9.49Y 2926 XPAO/SC IX 12849 Black Green 

25.11.49Y 2965 XPAo/SC Ix 12847 Green Gree n DO 843 
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Y 3015 XPAG!SC Ix 1294 8 Maroon ? BX 442 31.8.49 
Y 3199 XPAG/SC/XI3125 Black ? DF 531 11.11.49 
Y 3220 XPAG/SC /X 13060 Gr een ? CY 068 28.10.49 
Y 32'35 XPAG/ SC /X 13065 Black ? DF 589 11.11.49 
Y 3269 XPAG/ SC /X 13088 Maroon ? DC 084 4.1l.49 
Y 3367 XPAG/SC/XI3311 Gr een Green E'R 840 14.1.50 
Y 3397 XPAGI SC IX 13116 Black Green E'E' 658 20.12.49 
Y 3488 XPAC/ SC Ix 13250 Black Be ige E'P 485 9 . 12.4 9 
Y 3790 XPAG/SC Ix 13597 Black Beige GO 186 22.4.50 
Y 3847 XPAC/SC!XI3518 Maroon Red FM 095 2.3.50 
Y 3848 XPAc/sc/X13512 Maroon Red CA 633 23.3.50 
Y 4304 X PAC/ SC /X 13836 Gr een Beige HB 395 12.5.50 
Y 4636 XPAC/SC/XI4452 Black Red HU 921 3 . 6. 50 
Y 4689 XPAC/SC/XI4484 Black Green HX 004 3 . 6. 50 
Y 6283 XPAC/SC/XI6064 Maroon Beige AAL 071 7.6.51 

Y/T /EXR 
2620 XPAC/TR/12559 Gr een Green DZ 864 6.12.49 
3659 XPAC/TR/13574 Black Beige FM 405 3.3.50 
1868 XPAC/TR/13191 Gr een Be ige FL 834 I . 3.50 
3874 XPAC/TR/13747 Blue Beige CP 035 21.4.50 
3875 XPAC/TR /13745 Blue Beige FR 361 9. 3.50 
3926 XPAC/TR/13490 Green Beige FT 389 15.3.50 
3967 XPAC/TR/13852 Black Green HB 157 13.5.50 
3974 XPAC/TR!13842 Red Red GF 248 4.4.50 
4062 XPAG/TR/13850 Cl'ea m Green HS 587 30.5 .50 
4114 XPAG!TR/14004 Cream Green GR 302 26.4. 50 
4121 XPAG/TR/13881 Black Red LC 440 17.8.50 
4125 XPAG!TR/14075 Black Green IN 496 9.5.50 
4166 XPAG/TRI14018 Gr een Green GX 053 5.5.50 
4171 XPAc/TRI13880 Black Beige GX 061 3.5.50 
4173 XPAC/TR/14067 Black Green KS 617 23.8.50 
4213 XPAc/TR/14073 Black Beige JU 543 3.7.50 
4222 XPAC/TR/14068 Black Beige KT 029 5.8.50 
4261 XPAC/TR/14010 Gr een Beige IN 575 23.6.50 
4318 XPAC/TR/14175 Black Beige LC 625 23.8.50 
4373 XPAc/TR/14177 Black Red LB 780 18.8.50 
4537 XPAG/TR/I4438 Blue Beige KA 239 13.7.50 
4614 XPAG/TR/I4566 Black Green KJ 967 26.7.50 
4781 XPAC/TR/14561 Green Beige KZ 213 18.7.50 
5156 XPAG/TR/I4886 Blue Beige MA560 16.9.50 

In the next part of this :se ries wewiililist cars sold"second-hand-by Ron Ward's. 

Credit: Noel Ge rdes.) M. G. Restorers 1 Association. 
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RESTORATION 'ENTERPRISE'  
Pour views of the editor's 'Enterprise' YB1524 which "'rill have been undergoing rebuild for four years, come 
this Christmas. 

Ta ken on 5th August 1978, these two pictures show the car stripped to the bare essentials, with its bodyeheU 
in primer. 

NKE 571 showing off our very smart new spotJamp 
covers to good effect, these are available at GOp each 
plus postage, from the Editorial address. 

The Enterprise as she is today - nearly externally complete. 

THE CLASSIC 'y
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" FX4 TAXI SPECIALS 

Remould Tyres in stock 
575/16 and 175/16 

all fully guaranteed. 
New Michelin 175/16 

in stock 
Big Heavy duty 

tungstone battery 
special for Hackney 

2 year guarantee 
only £29.50 

Trade and Bulk 
Enquiries Welcome 

ABBEY TYRES 
MOTORIST CENTRE 

BOUNDARY DRIVE. HUNTS CROSS. lIVE'RPOOL 25~  
(opposite Mackets Lane/ Higher Roadl  

MONDAY TO SATURDAY 9.00 to 5.00  
- SUNDAY ;10.00 to 4.00 

051-486.5021 
- - --~ 

Does anyone know the original colours of the 'Y' Type chassu,' and other components ! 
(I assume the chassis wa s black). In fOt'mation to the editor~ please. 

Magazine E'ditor/MembershipSecretary/Registrar - J . G . Lawson,  
 Mers eye:i?e I , England. 

Magazine Printing - U. K. Edition: Prontaprint &: J.R,Sanderson. 
U. S. West Goa st Fd ition: The Jenni Pre 15e. 

W orksbop Manuals (Printed byM.G.O. G .) - M.J.Dobby. 
  Yorkshire , En glan d. 

U. K. Sa p r es S eCl'e tary.:- A. Briel'. . 
W. York!lhil'e, En g land. 

U. S. We at Co a st Cha pter - To 1''1 S ko pe cek &: David Miller) .  
C alioi o l'l1ia,  U. S. A  

U. S. Fa st Coast Chapter - Walte 1'. L. Genther, ...  
~ew York  U.S.A..;  

tThe C l ass ic yr is published b'1 Skycol Publi c ations &: The J enni Pr eee @ 
Fr ont Page Des ign - Ge off Che n nell l J . G. Law S 001 J . R . Sand e raon ® 1 978 . 1 98 1. 
Register Emblem Des ign - Ch ris W il1iams/J. G. Lawson @ 1978. 
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